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Happy New Year to each
of you. May you prosper and
g:roer with good health, and may
the dream of your cholce
become a reality!

I would 1lke to thank
all of our conmitteeg,
offlcers and members for an
excellent Job last year. I've
learned to count ny bleselngs,

.JANUARY L992

rea1ls1ng NCITHING Just happene !

lt takee the effort and "Love of
the Leglon" whlch each of you
have and sl-ve to thls
org:anlzatlon.

The comblned effort of 60
Dany ls what makes Poet, Unlt ancl
SAL Sedn 209 eo great I

Our "llttle" Post truly g:ave
fron the heart thle year. The
Joy ls our6 when we help others.
l,le d-onated two glfts of $500. 00
to needy veterans, dellvered 18
food baskets, gave S150 to the
Y.A. 5ate111te Cl1nlc and $50 to
the vet,erane at Colorado State
Hospltal thls year. Harry
Johnson, your Chrlstnae party was
better than laet year. Of courge.
you had a rorthy "elng-a-long"
expert ln Chaplaln Haban!
l{lIlicent Younri, Glna and Floyd
Bufkln were buey gettlng those
Christnas bashets together and
out to needy reclpLente ! Lou and
crew, the Aux11lary, wlves, etc
made a great dlnner for u6 all.
Santa came and nade every heart
glad, rlght, John?



The excitlng raffle of
the carncorder held every
breath a-panting until
Chalrnan of the Buildlng
Connittee, Neal Thomas,
announced the winner, Dick
Hanson, from Security Post 38.

Thanks to the hard-
worklng Blngo crew, w€ were
able to have thls money to
give out at Chrlstnas. I take
ny hat off to each of you who
give up your Friday nights to
nake these things po66ible I

Won't you who are avallable to
heIp, call Bingo Chairman
Larry Johnson at 590-1369 or
our Adminstratlve Assistant,
Anne Foster, itt 59L-2272 or
591-L952 and leave your nane
and number if you are able to
support your Post Bingo at
Ieast once a roonth.

A salute to all those
who worked menbership this
year. . , Sr Vice Conmander Lou's
nembershj-p board showe 100:4 +
for Post, Unit and SAL 9qdn
2C9. YOU DONE GOOD! Thanks
f or the TEAI.IWORK. You have
that AI-IERICAN LEGION PRIDEJ

My New Year's wish for
you is to work together ln
harnony and peace. Let us

F- RC)tvI ITHE S E TiI I C)R
V T CE CC,MMAIiTDER:

Leglonnalres, il€ have done
lt agaln thls year. As of L4
December, w€ have reached the
goal of 305 members aeslgned by
the Department of Colorado.

We st11l have a nunber of
I-.,eglonnalres who have not renewed
their membership for the upcoming
Leglon year of 1991-Lgg?,. I
would Ilke to remind all of these
menbers that codte 31 December
1991, yotr w111 become dellnquent.
Thls le eepeclally bad lf you
have opted to partake of the free
$1.000.00 accldental death and
dismemberment lnsurance through
the Anerlcan Leglon. If you have
not renewed by 31 December and
you renew later, you w111 have to
reeubmit your appllcatlon for
this insurance. The other
problem is that the magazine
eome6 to you for 72 issuee only
and if there is a lapee between
31 December and the time you
reneer, you will lose the iesues
between 31 December and the date
that Natlonal recelvee your
renewal.

I would llke to thank Max
Cramer for bulldlhe the
membershlp board and Becky
I'likulecky for adding the
letterlng and 11nes. So, thanks
to everyone for all the help
during the past year.

LOUIS MIKULECKY
SENIOR VISE COM!{ANDER

help one another and
Centennial Post ZAg
Iittle Post going placee
doing big thlngs) the
successful Post in the
of CoLorado !

THERE'S STRENGTH
UNITY AND TOGETHER WE
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COMMANDER
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f would 1lke to thank
Harry and Barbara Johnson for
the work put lnto maklng our
Chrlstnas Party the huge
succeas it waE!. In addltlon,
a speclal thanks to Tom and
Patti Haban who put together
the nusic eheets ere ueed.

We have nothing speclal
planned for the upconing
nonths but wlll keep everyone
informed ln later lssues of
the newsletter.

QUINN T'ICNEIt
JUNIOR VICE COMI'IANDER

E'EQC)M THE
A Gl T 'T'A'T C)R

I hope everyone had a
very llerry Chrietnas and a
happy beglnnlag of the New
Year.

I{e have acconpllshed a
lot during the past year and,
as alwaye with the beglnnlng
of the New Year, rr€ have a 1ot
to look forward to.

The Natlonal Anerlcan
tegion Htgh School Oratorical
contest wlLl be beginning very
shortly with a compltition
being arranged. The ever
lmportant reportlng of what we
have done ln prog:ranc and
eomni.ttees of the Anerican
Leglon, who ere have helped,
rhat we have done 1n the
comnunlty to help veterans and
thelr fanilies, what we have

ln regards to retaining the
uemberehlp of the year before and
the galn we have made ln the newy€ar ls upconing.

The datee of nembership have
been changed to 1nclr:de Desert
Storm Troops. When thle ehange
era6 approved, a statement wa6
nade that the Amerlcan Leglon
eupported Deeert Storm troops and
their fanllles and lt Fra6 nolr
tlme to make then part of the
American Leglon fanlIy. I would
like to aek everyone to invlte a
veteran to become a menber of our
family and to keep asklng until
all veterane are menbers of the
Amerlcan Leglon Fanl1y.

As the fanlly gror{8, 60 does
our support of veterans and their
fam1]1ee, EE well ae wldowe and
orphane of veterane.

For thoee who have not
renewed thelr t992 membership
this will be the last newsletter
unless you renew your menberehip
before 31 January L992. Please
renew now and contlnue your
memberehlp with ue. You are very
important to us.

Our next neetlng
January 16 at 7:00 PM.
6ee each and everyone
the meet j-ng.

LARRY t. JOHNSON
ADJT]TANT.

will be
I hope to
of you at
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We completed our flrst
Building Fund Raffle and had
the drawing for a camcorder on
14 December. The event wa6
held in conjunction with our
Annual Chrietmas Party at the
Post Home. The wlnner of the
Cancorder ra6 Richard (Dick)
Hanson of American Legion Post
38. This wa6 the first of
many anticipated fundralsers
in the pursult of securing a
pernanent Post Home facility.

f want to take this
opportunity to especially
thank and recognlae some of
those who really got involved
in the raffle sale: Bill
Weeks, Dave Thomas, paige
Lanier, FIe1 Cooper, Floyd
Bufkln, Lou Mikulecky, Lols
Egnor. Jose Romero, Larry
Johne on, t{il1lcent Young, Bob
Novotny, AI Lender, Harry
Johnson, Norn Avery, Tom
Morant, Glen Hart, Howard
Hornik, Medra Marketto and
June Thomas. If I miesed your
nane, please let me know and I
w111 include lt in the next
newsletter. But lnagine what
the results would have been if
each nember had bought at
Ieast one book of tlckets,
then sold flve others. To be
honest, !r€ would have sold
out. fn any ca6e, !{€ w1Il be
having more fundraisers, soplan now to get involved.

The eonstruction at the
Post Home site is progreeslng
normally and should be
conpleted sometlme around the

ettil itrf Fetrrr-r.qfy, tl-tgt ls withweather pernlttlng. t{lth the
cGmFletlcln elf thls proJect the
draj-nage dltehee and other washed
out areas should a1f be gone. We
ean then poet our sign depicting
the " Futr:re Hones ite of
Centennlal Post 209".

Before the permanent post
Hone actually becones a reality,
much work mnust be done. We are
stilI seeklng ways to raise
revenue for thls nonumentalproject, and ldeas a6 to what you
want thie faclllty to encompa66.
The polnt is WE NEED YOUR HELp in
reaehlng thle goal. It !s
amazing: what can be acconpliehed
if we all work together, not
carlng for who Eets the credlt or
whose ldeas were adopted. The
next meetlng of the Bullding
Board 1s scheduled on t4 January
1992 at 7:00 PM. ff you have
ideas oi suggestlon6, please feel
free to either brlng then to the
commlttee or write them down and
leave then at the Post Home.
Let's all unite and have a "Happy
and Prosperouc New Year".

NEAL THOT'IAS
CHAIRMAN

TT RC)M lTHE L]NT r :r
To everyone who mlesed the

Post Decoratlng Party and the
Chrlstmae Party, 9ou really
mlesed some good food and a 1ot
of fun.

Special thanke to Nedra and"Jocko" Marketto for all thelr
help and to Barbara and Harry
Johnson for cooklng the



roast beef agaln thls year.
The Chrletmae Party ls a ble
project at the Post every year
and without thelr help, it
could not have been done.
Also to all who brought salade
and deseerts, thank you.

Our two bake salee went
nelI, thanks to everyone for
thelr goodl-es and a very blg
thanks to the ladles who took
tlne from thelr busy hollday
eieason to elt at the nall and
seIl all the dellclous food
items.

Our Decenber meetlng wae
cancelled. Let'e eee all of
you here on January 16.....
6: 00 Pl'l potluck dinner, 7: 00
Pll meetlng.

Bese Franks wa€r lnvolved
in a trafflc accLdent. She ls
at home''dolng well. From all
of u6 who know Bese, lote of
love and get-weIl wlshes.

If you haven't renewed
for tggz, please do 60 now.

Hoplng to tsee everyone
on 16 Jan 92.

BETTY T.lIKULECKY
PRESIDENT

JATiITJARY a 992
MENT]
JAN 1-5

HC}T PORK I.I,/FRIES & COIE stAt,|
2.25
1.00ANY BRANDY

JAN 6-72
FISH STICKS W,/CHOICE OF

I{ACARONI SAIAD, POTATO SAtAD, OR
coI,EstAFt 2.a0

Att BICARDI 1. OO

JAN 13-19
MEAT TJOAF SAND HOT W/F'RIES

OR COI,D POTATO SATAD 2 ,35
SEAGRAT,I 7 /YA 1. OO

JAN 20-26
COID PTATE HAM, TUNA OR

CHICKEN SALAD W,/TOI'IATO l,lEDGE AND
HARD BOITED EGG Z.OO

SMIRNOFF OR FRIS VODKA 1. OO

JAN 27- 2 FEB
SMOTHERED BEEF &

BiIRRITO
TEQUILA SPECIATS

BEAN
2.25
1.00
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